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Edna Lesher, Mrs. Clarence WbA-ne- y
and daughter Lois Illeen, Mrs.

Charles Wiley, Mrs. Cris Otto, Mrs.
PiTy I TO

H. Seaj-s- . Mrs. C. D. NaylorJ

Harry McKee, Mrs. Herbert Locn-e'y,Mr- s.

John Tprhune. Mrs. Car-
ey, Mrs. George Looney. Mrs. Karl
Steiwer, Mrs. D. Y. Hammill, Mrs.
Fred Wied and the hostesses, Mrs.
D. H. ; Looney j and Marguerite
Looney. t

ITCHES

Manual Training
Teacher Absent

Through Illness
INDEPENDENCE, M;r. 16.

( Special ) Ralph Parker,x teacher
of the mannual training in the
high school. Is able to go back to
his work after haring been ill for

BROOKS CLUB IS

NICELY FETED

Mrs. John Dunlavy Host-

ess at Home for

WlflElYJT ZENA

Stayton Lions to
Give $25 Reward

For Information
STAYTON, Mat. 10. So

many hoasee bare been en-
tered aid prowled throoogh
the past few weeks that the
Idoo club has offered a 925
reward for Information lead."
lag to the arrest and conrie-tio-n

of the party or parties
Implicated. ,

LIBRARY FUND

Miss Marguerite Looney En

Mrs. jsyrvester a. Harris, Miss Ma-
rie Dunlary, Miss Laron Harris,
Mrs. Wiilard Ramp, Miss Ina Lesh-
er, Albert Harris and John Dunla-
ry Jr., and the hostess.
, The next meeting of the club
will be held at the home of Mrs.
WJllard Ramp Thursday after-
noon, March 29.

Parties, Plays and LikeNumber of Tourneys Planned

for Early Spring; Many

Scores Listed

Affairs Keep-- Young
People Happy about ten days with influenza. tertains Jefferson Wom-

an's Club MembersIrish AffairCharles Smiley has-bee- doing
carpenter work In Salem for the

ZENA. March IS. Mrs. Ralnh past week. BROOKS, Mar. 16. (Special) JEFFERSON. Mar. 16 (SpeBL Scott entertained members of '
LEAGUE ISMembers of the Brooks comBB MASTEEt HIS - Mrs. Harry Oooker went to Dal-

las Thursday to spend a few days munity club were entertained atthe Keystone class of the First
Presbyterian church of Salem re-eent-lr.

Mrs. Scott teaches this

cial) Members of the Jefferson
Woman's club and their friends
were entertained at 500 Thursday

with her son, Tom, who Is sheriff the home of their president, Mrs.

EMIL'S

DANDRUFF
REMEDY

AND

Hair Tonic
A new scientific preparation

of Polk county. John Dunlary. Thursday afterclass which Is made up of Sopho FUBB ROOMMrs. Elmer Fry has been 111 forPHMSB the past few days. afternoon at the home of Miss
Marguerite Looney, for the bene

more girls from seniors or tne
Sunday school. Two birthdays
were celebrated, those of Miss Mr. and Mrs. Linn Huntley are

haring a new home built on Sixth fit of the Jefferson library. A potMargaret Sarage and Miss Ro

WOODBURN, Mar. 1. (Spe-
cial) Thirty . members .of the
Woodburn golf club bare complet-
ed the first round of the spring
tournament. The last final round
will be played next Sunday, Mon-

day Tuesday and Wednesday.
Scores of pie late finishers arer

B A. Hoefer. 14; C. J. Espy. ;
j! r. Natbman,,t5; C. Whit-
man. 104; O. O. Wearer. M; C
E. Whitman 10; L. R. Tweedie,
IS; W. V. Schooler, lit; Dr. Ger-

ald B. Smith, 105; J. H. Rigdon,
101; R. J. Glatt. 17; B. Willetord,

S. F. Scollard. 100; A. J. Beck
121; Fred G. Erendon. 101; Iran
C. Beers. A; H. C. Mack, 101.

Th match schedule for the sea

street between Monmouth and C luck luncheon was serred andW. H. Hobson Has 82nd berta Mills. The guests were
streets. for removlar

parting ritality
dandruff, im-t- o

the hair and
seated at small tables at the lunch
hour and a large white Iced blrth-da- r

cake with Its orange candles
Birthday; Long Active in

I. 0. 0. F. Lodge

noon. After the busineBs meeting,
Mrs. Sylvester Harris gare a read,
lng, "Biddy's Troubles, and re-
sponded with The Tribulations
Of Biddy." Mrs, B. F. Ramp and
Mrs. A. E. Harris also gare selec-
tions. The afternoon was spent
piecing on an endless chain quilt
and In social conrersatlos.

St. Patrick colors were much In
evidence even to the refreshments.
Green and yellow flowers decor-
ated the rooms. Mrs. Dunlary was
assisted In serring by Mrs.B. F.
Ramp and Mrs. A. E. Harris and

waa placed on the table at which CSQ! REPORTED

SILVERTON. Mar. 16 (Spe-
cial) The Girl's league i of the
junior high school. In endearor-In- g

to raise money to furnish the
rest room in the Junior high
schoolbuildlng, on Friday made
and sold corsage bouquets made
of spring flowers and sprigs of
green. Sereral dollars were net-
ted. --On Saturday afternoon, the
first section of the league mem-
bers entertained their mothers at

the honor guests were seatea.
Mlii Jeanetta Scott assisted herSTAYTON. March It. Com

pllmentlng W. H. Hobson, past mother to serre. Games were thej
grand master of the L O. O. F. HEMdlrersion or xne erening. i w

Keystone class Includes Miss Hellodge on Ms 82nd birthday,

prises were awarded Mrs. M. D.
Looney, Mrs. Earl Lynes and Mrs.
John Terhune.

Those present were Mrs. Ches-
ter Gaines of Bend, Mrs. Elmer
Lamb and Miss Frances Byram of
Tillamook, Misses Marguerite and
Eleanor Looney, Mrs. H. D. Mars,
Mrs. W. J. Looney, Mrs. A. B.
Hint, Mrs. V. D. Looney, Miss
Ruby Looney, Mrs. Earl Phelps,
Mrs. W. C. Looney, Mrs. Charles
Hoyt, Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs.
Fred Looney, Mrs. Roy Hlxson,
Mrs. Charles McKee, Mrs. M. D.
Looney, Mrs. Earl Lynes, Mrs.

son shows six games and two open
Atn Utf 19 and June' 23. The

promoting its growth. Absolute-
ly guaranteed or money re-

funded.

Prepared by

Emil A. Schaefer
Mfg. Chemist

135 N. Com'l St, Salem, Oregon

pleasant time was spent at the en Chads, Miss Jean Eastriage,
Miss Jean Harbison, .Miss Alta Miss Edna Lesher, Miss In Lesherlodge rooms Thursday night folschedule Is as follows; April 18.

Woodburn at Silrerton; May B. lowing the regular 'session. Mr. Johnson. Aflss Colleen Mennis, PRATUM, March It. (Spe a tea, giren in the school rooms.
Miss Louisa Meder, dean of girls,Miss Roberta Mills, lMss MargaretHobson has taken a great part

in both the I. O. O. F. and Re--
cial) Peports hare been receired
here that the Rer. A. Cramer, who

and Miss Marie Dunlary.
The guest group Included Mrs.

B. F. Ramp, Mrs. John Lesher,
Mrs. A. E. Harris, Mrs. Virgil
Loomls and son Virgil Jr., Mrs.
Charles Moore, Mrs. William

will act as hostess with the girls.
Later in the spring, the remain

McMinarile at woodburn; May x
Woodburn at McMInnrille; June 2,
Silrerton at Woodburn; June IS.
Woodburn at Forest Hills; June

bekah lodges during his life. was at one time pastor of the
The Rebekah ladies serred an Methodist church here, and who

Mann, Miss Helen Pierce. Miss
Margaret Sarage. Miss Margaret
Wilson, Miss Helen Lytle, Miss
Ruth Marr, Miss Mildred Ollrer,
Miss Betty Terris and Miss Mil

der of the group will arrange a
similar affair.excellent lunch. Green tapers10. Forest Hills at wooaourn. has been seriously ill for some

were used on the tables, and the time at the Good Samaritan hos zfarors were also suggestire of St, dred Vahner. pital in Portland, has been taken
to Salem. Mr. Cramer Is stillPatrick's day. Mrs. Grant Mur

phy baked a huge three tier birth weak but Is conralescing satisWaninan Are Hosts
day cake which was decorated

MS. MS RITES

SI IT 10DBII)
factorily.Mia Mariorie Walling and her

with tiny candles. Since the community has beenrnnsin Miss Lorine W ailing enter
Fred Mendel, grand master. tained with a lollr narty at the electrified, its residents are also

beginning to improTe the appearwas present and gave a talk. Be
ance of their property. U. J. Kreb- -sides the Stayton Odd Fellows and home of the former Saturday ere-

ning. The- - guests were school-
mates of the hostesses and the biel has put in a steel structureRebekahs, Mr. Hobson's daughterWOODBURN, Mar. 16. (Spe Mrs. Ed Ceery of oPrtland, was meat list Included Miss MOha for his grape arbor, Fred deVries

is putting up some lawn fencecial) Funeral serrices for Mrs. present, as were his eon. Dr. E.George J. Myers, who died at her Brooks, Miss Marjory Stewart,
Miss Mildred GoTman, Miss IreneH. Hobson and wife of Salem.

home near here Wednesday morn
Windsor. Miss Mary Hackett,There were a numbeT present

from the Sclo and Mill City

and has planted a dozen different
kinds of erer green shrubs; Peter
Hofstetter is painting his barn. If
this program continues as it shows
indications of doing, Fratum will

ing after a year's Illness of cancer,
were held at the Church of God Leaiia Stewart. Harold ' Grares,lodges, about 90 friends paying Vernon Windsor, Lyle SteTens,Thursday afternoon, with Rer. ' J. honor to Mr. Hobson. Ellis Waling. Lowell Purrine,L. Green officiating. ? The !: pall- - soon be able to claim the title of

Claude Walling. Denzel Wilsonbearers were Will Llrlngston, D. the beauty spot of Oregon."
The young folk of this comand the hostesses.W. Shrock, S. Shanbeck Willis

wrigm, a. ieoner, ia iiwfi.Shrock. r?iys?1 The one-a- ct play "Pirates
munity who compose the cast of
the play "The Old Fashioned
Mother," presented the play twice
this week; Thursday erening at

which was giren at the Zena
ADVISORS cm

FOR GIRL RESERVE

Goldie Ellen Esllck was born
In Palous, Wash., August 12, Missionary and Zena Community
1889. the daughter of Mr. and club's recent meetings, was put the Odd Fellows hall and Friday

erening In the Eugene Field au-
ditorium at Silrerton.

on at the Spring Valley CommunMrs. Uriah Esllck. Her grandpar-
ents were Linn county pioneers of ity club March t. The cast in-

cluded Mrs. W. W. Henry, Mrs. Harrey deVries and Theodore70 years ago, and she has herself
been a resident of Oregon during W. N. Crawford, Mrs. J. ' FredSILVERTON. Mar. .16. (Spe Witham, who spent the winter in

Portland were at home last SunPurrine and Miss Dorothy Sbep- -cial) Eleanor McEenzle andher whole life. In 1911 she was
married to George Myers and to day.ard. all of Zena; and Mrs. L. F.Sybil Wells, Junior high teachers,

Both local Sunday schools werethis union were born fire chil Matthews, Mrs. S. D. Crawfordand Mrs. Mary Alfred, are ad represented at the county conrenand Mrs. Seymour Wilson ofrisors for the newly organized
tion In Silrerton last week.Spring Valley.Girl Reserre troops which hare

recently ben organised In Silrer

dren all of whom surrire her.
They are James, 17, Mary IB,
Boyd 13, Clarence 10, and Lois .
She also leares four brothers, Ar-
chie Esllck, Lewiston, Idaho; Clar-
ence at college In Pullman, Wash

ton. .

Sixteen girls hare the honor of Q HI HOMET AMITY HIGH BEATSbecoming charter members:
Orma'Day, Bessie Hateh, Jeanington; Milton, Hunter, Wash.,

and Harry; three sisters, Mrs. Ray
Watson, who has been -- with her Oeder, Gladys ' Burch, Dorothy

JETER-TRI-
P

FISTKedeaaY Pauline Henjum, Mar SHERID1 QUiNTETfor the past three . monthsr Miss
Helen, Hunter. Wash.; and Miss guerite Shaw, Valda Daris, Olrre

Hatch,;' Irma Himmel, EleanorEsther, Pullman, Wash. "

Moen, Audrey Wilbur. Mildred TURNER, March 16. (Spe
AMITY-'Mar- . 16. (Special)Jinkens, . Hilda Pounder, Ethel cial) Hollis Bones returned toand Edith Knight. In post-seas- on basketball games

L the home of his parents, Mr. ana
Mm JsmM Bones, recently after Blared at Sheridan ThursdayMrs. George Morehead, chair

man of the Salem Girl Reserres, an --absence of sereral months In night. Amity scored a second dou-
ble header rictory over Sheridan.and sereral cabinent officers were the east. The freshman teams from thepresent at the initial meeting. The The Turner high school basketPUSES FARM local officers elected were: pres two high schools met in what
nrored to be a walk off for theball team was defeated recently

byGervais high at Gerrais.ident, Pauline Henjum; rice presi
Amity yearlings. The final scoredent, Mildred Jinkens; secretary. Miss Elizabeth McKay is con- -
was 30 to 2 in faror of Amity.Marguerite Shaw; treasurer, Elea Yiileseinr from her recent Illness,

In tha first team came Amitynor Moen. - at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
MONMOUTH. Mar. 16.

A transaction occurred re-

cently by which F. M. Roth, prin Irma Himmel, Pauline Henjum, Hester Crume. was again an easy rietor. with the
score 26 to 10 at the finish.Iran Hadler and Mrs. W. A.Valda Daris and Ethel Knight

were appointed committee chair Martin attended the county Sun The Amity squad, coached by
K. Cameron, was awarded the

cipal of Monmouth high school,
purchased 20 acres of the M. S.acre
farm adjoining the southeast, ity man. day school conrention at Silrerton

Friday afternoon and Saturday. Goldsmith and Telephone Register
mitm last Tuesday, in recognitionlimits and fronting oaJWC AJgh- -

Dr. Ransom was a Salem risitorway. This Included a bartf?4 Vth" of their winning the Yamhill counThursday morning.JEFFEH YOUTHer minor buildings, anoJile ilir- ty inter-scholast-ic league chamHerbert Briggs has gone to Al
ectlv in the rear of some lotfc which pionship for 1928-2- 9. The gameberta, Canada, expecting to be
Mr. Roth acauired a WftW'years gone for at least a year.
since. Some Springfledy.jroRerty

with Sheridan had been postponed
thfeeImes by B. A. Frats, the
Sheridan principal, because of Ill

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hill were1TMWH The Uowned by Mr. Roth watf transfer Salem risitors Saturday. Birchfield" D(wentdrt Bedred to Mr. Sacre. Mrs. Ada Mathias is seriously Newness of tne snenaan piayers.
Thursday night's game was play-
ed In order to gire the two teams

ill at her home.
JEFFERSON, March It. Miss

Mr. Roth, who Is noted for his
success as a home gardener, states
that he expects at some future

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Giren were
Salem Saturday. chance to meet again, althoughMelissa Robertson of Grants Pass

Amitr was already so far ahead.time to withdraw from school and Rex Cobb of Jefferson were Contains an Invisible Coil Spring Bedof Sheridan in league rating thatwork and follow 'farming on a united In matrimony In Albany W.olvertons Are the arama could make no aiirer- -Wednesday, March 13. by the Rer. 7small scale, and knows ot no
place more suited to his re-- ence In the final standings.Rex Dallas, pastor of the Chris
flutrements than this acquisition. tian church. The young people DALLAS, Mar. It. (Special)Hosts at Party

MONMOUTH. Mar. It. (Spe
Mr. Sacre retains possession of are well known here, the bride SaleMrs. D. D. Hamm entertainedthe remainder of the farming land. being a graduate of the Jefferson Tneaila'v at bar home near Oak

about 10 acres, which Includes a high school. The groom Is in the Villa complimenting Miss Agnes
house on Jackson street.- - The Prided attransfer business. They will re

YOUR first impression of this! 'new "Birchfield" is A Beautiful Piece of Furni-
ture. Its simple, dignified lines, the richness of its Jacquard Velour Upholstery
are instant in their appeal. Then you sink into its cushioned depth and marvel
at the luxuriousness of its comfort. But the most important feature you cannot
guess by its appearance. With one easy motion it opens . . . revealing a full
size, completely equipped, coil spring bed, with good cotton mattress (which
is included at this price.) A new spring 1929 model . . . featured at a very low
price. An outstanding value in the Dissolution Sale.

Hamm, a recent onae-eiec- i. ,
ThM were ovmv EO friends and r"Sacres hare owned and occupied side in Jefferson.

cial) Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wolrer-to-n

were hosts for a delightful
500 party Saturday night, their
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Belter, Mr. and Mrs Carl De Ar-mo-nd

and Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

the farm for. about 28 years. Leslie Chiles left for Milton, relatives present and Miss Hamm
receired many beautiful guts.Cal., Saturday where he will as-

sist his uncle, Nathan Swabb, withMONMOUTH. Mar. 1C (Spe-- Refreshments were served at a
tial) Mr. and Mrs. Frank Church late hour.a job of falling timber, and cut Tetherow.

ting the logs into cordwood for O.50Or
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stout of
Hood Rirer, enroute to their
homes after haring spent thV-wi-

the market. Prescription He Wrote $5 Puts This Extra Bedroom in Your HomeJ. H. Roland, E. E. Howell and
ter in California, were guests Glen Bilyeu were Sunday callers

i Wednesday and Thursday of Mr. of DrTTT. 0.Vani Winkle, who is a
iand Mrs. W. J. Stockholm. - - patient at the Salem hospital.

Charles Hoyt left hi Ford, de "Birchfield" Tailoredm 1892 is themad'o
Most Popular Laxative

livery car parked at Clarence lob-
by's home in Albany. WednesdayLutheran Guild

Circle Meets at night and the next morning found
ma car in las ing.

When Dr. Caldwell started toOverlund Home Mohair Davenports
Also Included at $07.50

SILVERTON, Mar. 16. (Spe

-

0

practice medicine, back la 187i,
the needs for a laxatlre were sot
as rreat as they are today. People

cial) The local 24th Century
Grocery store, on Main street near

. SILVERTON, Mar. 16. (Spe first, has been taken over by thecial) Circle number 1 of the lired normal, quiet urea, - ate
nlain. wholesome food.' and got s ' i - -MacMarr grocery chain, and the

change in the name will go Into
immanuel Lutheran church met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed nlenty of fresh air and sunshine Dissolution Prices - (J)effect Immediately. The presentOrerlund. on Mt. Angel road But eren that early there were

drastic physics and purges tor theuursaay nignt at the business manager of the store, Roseoe Jen-
kins, will be retained as manager relief of constipation whlcn iir.session, it was decided upon to - $119,501for the new concern. Caldwell did not beliere were goodname the circle the "Willing Not a davenport built for sale pur-

poses . . . but a genuine "Birchfield valuesfor human beings to put Into their
system. So he wrote a prescript
(Ion fro a laxatlre to be used by

woraersr. Plana were also form-
ulated for an unusual program to
be given some time In April. .

The members of the choir whowere present rehearMwl nnri Inn.

. quality . . . at very low cost. Luxuri-- j
'

- ously comfortable . . . with deep spring back and spring'seats . .
full 5-l- eg base . . . .gently flaring arms with tailored front panels.

his patients. I ' t . v LB J
The prescription for constipa

of the Easter cantata, which is be-- wjvereu in piain monair . . .w:in spnng-ime- a loose CU$mons retion for a laxatlre to be sea by
practice and whlcn he put la drug versed in colorful fabrics of your own choice."s given under the direction of

Miss Henrietta Vlncatl. stores la 1891 under tne name
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,Refreshments were" serred to This same model ina liquid regetable remedy. In-- ciirjy ou persons late in the $64.50. - - r - - - Jacquard Velour ..AT AOS astended for women, children and
elderly people and they need Just $87.50 valuePresidents Cup such a mild, safe, gentle bowel
stimulant as Syrup Pepsin.. r Millions ; of families-- . are bow

Under r successful management nerer without Dr. Caldwell's Syr
this prescription ' has proven Its up Pepsin, and if" yon will once

start using- - ft yen will also : al

Rags, Paper, Metal, Sacks,
Iron, Bottles, Hides, Pelts,
Wool,' and anything which
yon hare to sell.

, Three Tracks at yoar
Serrlce

Capital Bargain Jk
Junk Co.

H. STKINBOCK. Owner ,

145 Center ; Phoae Sfts
By the bridge'

SE-P0- W EESPhone CllEE
464

Tourney to Open
SILVERTON. Mar. 16.-As- pe.:

eial) Thft nrobliaf

worth and Is now the largest sell-
ing liquid laxatlre In the world. ways hare a bottle nanay for

emergencies.The fact that millions of bottles
are used a year prores that It has

,-- Open
Evenings

By '
Appointment

I

i ..

It Is particularly - pleasing totournament of the Silrerton Conn
er ciud will start matches on Cdmpaknow that the most of It Is bought

by mothers for themselves and the
children, though Syrup Pepsin is

won the confidence of people who
needed itto get relief from head-
aches, biliousness, flatulence. In-
digestion, loss of appetite and

ounaay, March 17. The tourna-
ment Will rontlnn. M just as valuable for elderly people.berenty-fou- r golfers hare been en-- sleep, bad breath, dyspepsia, colds All drug stores hare the generousca ana matched for play. ' and fevers. bottles.

x


